
    

 

7月後半行事 Some Events in the latter half of July 

     10日 避難訓練 

                            Disaster Drill 

 

 

 

履歴書作成講習会 卒業生の先輩に感謝 

Resume making class was held by MT members. We appreciate elder graduate!  Thanks!!! 

社会で求められるのは「やる気」「根気」。You need ‘willingness’ and ‘persistence’ in the society. 

今後の歩みに対する明確な目標をもつこと。You should have a definite purpose for your life. 

 

11日 壮行式(野球・陸上・飛び込み) 

   We had a time to encourage the players of baseball, track and field,  

and a dive. 

      We hope they will do their best and gain the very best result. 

15日海の日 Marine Day 

16日 野球全校応援開始 

                     Cheering of the whole school for baseball began. 

                        We sent our hearty encouragement to players. 

23日 一学期終業式 

       Closing ceremony of the first semester was done. 

     次の 3点を確認しよう。 

Let’s confirm the next three points; 

   1 過ぎ去ったこれまでを十分に振り返ること。 

        You should look back on your own past step. 

 

   2 「優しさ」の実践ができたか。 

        Were you able to practice your gentleness? 

 

   3 節目をしっかりし、二学期に備えよう。 

    You should reflect well and prepare for the second semester. 

校長室便り A Letter From Principal no.1- 8 (2013/7/22) 

You know this flower. 

‘Sun Flower’  

This flower gives us 

energy and vitality. 

結果；Result 

2nd round  Victory 8-1鶴岡中央 

(called game) 

3rd round  Victory 5X-3 長井 

 We defeated 2 schools. 

Today we will face Tokai Yamagata 

and gain the victory again. 

  (準々決勝；quarterfinals) 

皆んな思いっきり応援しよう!! 

Let’s support all of them with 

our might, everybody!! 

私たちは忘れない。2年 4か月前の大地震を。 

あの日 6 校時の授業中だった。校舎の周囲はゆ

きだらけ。耐震対策では問題ない体育館に避難。 

We will never forget the giant earthquake 

which broke out 2 years and 4 months ago. On 

that day we were in the middle of 6th lesson.  

A lot of snow surrounded the school building.  

We had no space to escape.  We moved to the 

gym which has the safe earthquake-resistant 

construction.  

Topic 1; 18 Brazilians, including former footballers and 18 Americans visited our school. 

       They shared time to interchange with our students and had time to play with our 

soccer players.(18人のブラジル人と 18人のアメリカ人が来校し、交流の時を持った) 

Topic 2; The guests from Moses Lake visited our school on 31st July, as always. 

Do your best,  

Kaito.  Fight ! 


